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ME, MY FÂTIIER, THOU ART THE
GUIDIr 0P MY YOUTI[ V'
Is flot that a kind request ?

Wliat (10 VOU Say~ to it, My child?
WiII you, like the littie one in the
picture, say ycs, by beginningç to
pray ?

l'ou hazve b.egun, have you ?
IIal)l)y child ! Keep on in lte
i)atlî of prayer and iL iyill lead

Z\ ou to cternal life.
llere is a very short prayer

whieh you niay commit to mcmn-
oîy:

0 thilat I, a littie sinner,
Feeble, lielffless littie ïsinner,
To the cross inay lind a passage,
Fiud a passage to thy throne.

1>rayi ever, cver trusting,
M:tv I travel to dcath's gateway;
Ever near me let me flnd tbee,
Ever lut me fondly love thee.

THE CORPORAL.

'~" For the Sunday Schooi Advocate.

F5I IVAS FANNY A THIEF?

FA.xNY FoWLER'S mother was
dead, and Fanny hiad a litIle
brother, named Willie, of whont

Y . she was vcry, vcry fond. But
it plased the great lover of chli-
(iren, Jcsus, b cail WiiIie to lisy home in licaven.

" 0f course, Willie's death made
_____ 2 'Fanny very sad. To show lier

love for huun, site wanted to put
isome flowcrs in bis coffin.

- ~ '~ Wlîere can I get thent 1V'Bile
-askcd lherseif. "Pa bias no gar-

(Ion, and lie would not give l'le
nioney to buy thcem. Wlicre can
I gcî Ihem ?i Ah!1Iknow."1

Wrhy did Fanny say slie knew
where to get flowcrs ? Because
she thouglit of a beautiful gardonI#or the Bunday-Schiool Advocate. The child looks as if site loved to pray. Mark ini the ciîy whicli belom ged to a very ricl mani. So,

IJEARNING TO PRAY. lier earnest face! Can'I you sce Ihat slie is thinking putîing on lier bonnet, site went down to that gar-of God by lier solemn air! iDo you think God hears den, and, standing ini front of lte rails, peeped slylyTUÂTiniother is teaching lier child to pray. That her-that litIle child-priy ? in. Site then looked up and down street, and sec-shows she loves lier chiîd as a moîlier shiould. Some No doubt lie does, for lie hears even the whispers ing no0 one, she crepî under te rails and piucked a'flothers only love thieir children's bodies, and tliey of every child in the world. Yes, when your keart liandful of beautiful roses, geraniumn-blossomis, pe-therefore only feed Ilîem, dress îlîem, pet them, and whispers ever so softly, so that you hiardly liear tunias, and amaranths.treat tîem pretty mucît as Iliey would a pet laînb, yourself think, God hears. 0f course, thoen, lie hears Ilaving crawîed beneath the rails back into thea pet kittea, or a pet bird. But thie mother in the that littie clild's prayer. street, she was about to run home , when a liand waspicture loves the whiole of lier clild-lier body and Does God an8wer te prayers of uittle chidren ? laid firmly on hier shoulder. Looking up she saw alier soul. And that is wliy 5110 is teaciting the child No doubt of il. Do you suppose lie would tell cli- lady, wlio said in a very kindly voice:to pray. She knows that the littie one can neyer be dren bo pray if lie did not intend to answvcr themi "'as il riglit, my dear cliuld, for you to galbereitlier safe or liappy unless sile is brouglit to love 0f coursenfot. But lias God asked cltil(lren to prayî bliose flowers 1and serve the greal Being wvio made and preserves He lias. Would you like bo see lus request ? fere IlYes, il was right,"1 said Fanny in very positiveail things. Is she not a good( and wise inother i t it la: WIT THOU NOT FROM THIS TIME CRY UNTO tones.


